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SEL P-L'jIIINAi TION, preserve a perennial manhood-a life eternaal with to be alivo te the responsibility, prtsi tho
-his God, and given iaso the scals of his govornlor- advantage, and push on tho work vitlait

Tho object of self exanination is that we aY bo I ship ovor ail creation. Was not this pristine glory çigor. Wlon vu look back over the history of our

conformed te the inaqo of thle Son of God. of man truly expressive of the goodness of Jeiovahl church for the pa t twenty years, while wo may seo

Schoals ara examined to raise then to the truc Al other works bear unrmistaakeably the royal nothing te discourage uis, wu cannot seo the

standard and te inako thom do Letter work, that stamp that speak them his, but thissurely transcends progress that sIiotild have beeL n made, or that can

the groatest advantages may be reaized. Just s0 thom aIl. But alas, thoro was une restraint to his satisfy une. Our position romains ninknown to a

if wo oamine careofully ourslaves by tho word, we liborty. " But of the tre of kniowledge of good largo maujority of the peoplo. Naturally wo ask,

shall roach a higher life, a closer union with our and evil thon shalt not eat of it; for in the day tou " whly hias not the progress 'been groater?" Hlas

Living Head, a, deeper interest in the salvatioi of oatest thoreof thon shait surely die." "Wlho tiret our position over boon successfully disputed? No!

humianity. eedced thei to that fvuil revolt? The infernal Have not our brethren beea earnost and faithful?

Paul says: ' Examino yourselves,'' etc. (IL Cor. serpent; ho it was," etc Satan transformed into a Yes! Can wu doubt, that if our mission board hrad

xiii. 5). Lot us now try to obey ths imi3uniictioi serpent possessing aI the subtlety of hul, with his been possesscd of amplo funds, a mnuch grerater

for a fow nionionts. " Love is the fultilling of tho envious and pulluted tongue persaded, tle"mother sticcess would have heen achioved? Wo must

law." "Perfect love casteth ont feiar." " He of mankind " to disobey, thus eongendering sin and concludo, that it is our rvamifest dnty to provide

that fearetli is net made perfect in love." Tho death. Oh Adamn! what a legacy to your innocent the funds ta carry on the work with greator

good lne lolp tas to have that love, whicl is thle 1 offsprin,-a legacy of death. Doos our hopo end energy. Our pledges of service to Christ must ho

greatest and Most desirabla attainenaet ari tho world. l hore? Thanks bo to God, no. Man by the iniexor redcemed. Unquestionably, the cause of the

If we have the truc love of God mt our hoarts wo i able laws of Divino justice was dooned to death, lhmoited progross in the past, has buon the lack of

will, wath our familes, noighabors and onomiaes, bo but the almighty urtred a prophecy in the fulfil- funds. If this conclusion is correct, and I think it

truly knd-Iearted and long-suffering. Instead of I ment of which maillions now rejoice, " The seed of cannot be conte.ted, if wo wish to se the causo

cultivating an envions, boastiul, vain spirit, /O tiae woman shall briiso tI eorpent's hacad." Vague prospor, then ao anust Maake a greater effort, and

will take deliglht in another·s riglateous pr sperity. and meaningless no doubt was tat prophecy te atoro scarifices, tiaan we have in the past. If ail

Wo will bo su lumtrble-minrded thtat wo will estourm Adaam, but as the long train of apes glide away, by has been done that cat. o done, thon are we free

others auperior ta outrselves, and in aus there will the wisdoan and power of Johovai it becones moro from respunsibility, but, if not, we cannot escapo

bo luft no room for pride. Tho sly lest, the decett- and more distinct until the " seed of the womanaî " our dty.
fial wink of the oye, the secret ruinaiing or under- as the Son of righte .usntess with healing in his Sane aaay say, el that the chtarch is beconie a

mining of athers, are the works of darkness, which f wings, iiasolftontors the drama of carth's history begging înslitution, atd presett the Bible wita

havo becat leat off. The noble, respec fui, straight- to rastoro fallat huinanity. BeIold the Mercy, cot. n- e tand, ud the plate with the atier." Nu taise

forward conduct is now the maarked characteristic. desension and love of God, the almighty mnaker of assertions lika tii need der ras. Tio shatae ot

The seul thus filled with love will ever be sceking tho universe, he who fills immarensity with lis it is, trat it nlaond bo raocessary te ask the help
other's good, uiniaadfil of soif. His wholo energies presence, granting " peaco on earth, goodwili required for a lgod work. The noed boing ahown,

are enalisted for God, so that le as not dioqmaeted by toweard taon," How? Divinity ie incorporated with tîti a sluiîid flow iu frooIy withoat solicitation.

the raoit trying circurmstanices. Ha neither ian- beuaianity; what coan lecosion; the Beloved Soit We, as Cristians, attribute ail tia bl'ssings we

aginaes ovii tihers, nor does he dolgit ia an .i despised and rojected by those wlhon le came ta eaao y to tie Mercy aad beraeiicence of Cad, sud ae

any of its fortu. The truth is thLe food, tie life, save, after having paît off the glory Hle had with givo Ria, cîanka and praise for thoti. %Vhat Fi
tie great joy of his itanost sBiai. His love luads the Faîthor before tîe wrd waa. Wliat love! Th gives is is, iaayd fr autr ase, aad are H ,

ati rather te cuver famns instead ot doii'itirag ta1 eturnai word bacoaiig flesa- onar Prophiat, Pricat, and show ur gratitude ta pren hy san isone pur-
expea thona. Fraith avita hian a a livingt prîcple, aad Xiag. Wiat fier? 'ru break the bars ot death tin o tha blessin ol gavees ary, te the glery lp

it laids lau te a ailiing ubedianco. Hoe heartaiy hytraîttinirepottiac tuwa-arsGud. Wiataarcy! ta mansu. Wlat portin r iust depod entireIy

acceptb tht, wliao avord cf reveiataon. Hlis hope l I Oh! foîlle%, traveler to chat great bcyorad, the8o tapon auir love for uini, and aur gratituade for thre

iadeed an abidin, anclior te his soul, sud ho is divine, attributas are inconiproieasible te foite blessings Ho estows. And wht portion wo

holding tîe rejnicing ot it fi in ento the und. With ainda. Nuw vo may only cjoy tl facility ot withho d wil depord tapon Our love for tho troasuros

th'is holy love in lais soi111 ho, wth Christ-ikc tiroir roality. baat thon ve alitl ccnaprehend tiloir ot thiv s worid Titis fredam of ili, e character-

fortitude, eondures ail tings that is Huavoleay ineffable grandurr won th sacklo o uarth have istie as tHie Gospel of Curist, ne tru Charistan wili

Frather ports ta befaul lain. For ho aanderltaiig btooi excha ed for tho robes ou roavht. N. S. abusa.

that "God is aithtl and hili irt sr h pinciet , t b a i Wha-_ It rTay ho 3tid, thbaat if dt tai of the bsn e ive u t rthren for

tenipted above that ho is able, bat avili, sits i tlis COloLFUL tal VIN. e uon aorloy for our gission work, th e rgrlar

inpatiaa, aise iakn a ay tu escape, that ho i e i e bescription for ie chburchs wil ataffer. Ti s

bu ahle te beur it" (i. Cor, . 3). Tire contributoro te n. h d. CNweSmo AnN, hfile writ- m t aot ho w llowed ta happon, a d I think ae

Now, dear readr, lot us ho aritehcd it reater irg ou ecry other wehristan obligatmreo, have hth neud net anticipate his wola Tre t. I have the raith

consecration saitd h dternined tu tuer the Lord s0 c._ .paratively Bilent aa theàdîty et cierful i the br sahron, that ieca toy tee Utc hecensity

and serve Him in sinrcerity and in truth. Let tas 1giving, Urat I have becomne rathor aaxiaus to say a for chis additiaal effort, aud roalaze their reapon-
bo of good couarage te keup and do ail that our 1 few wards4 about it. Putting this desiro into
Loving Father and Blessed Redeemer bas com- xeution by ieanas of this article, while it may not
nanded. For we, like Pal, can do -al "thinags do any good te others, wili ho a great relief to me.
througlr Christ who strengtlienoth rs." If ae thus As, no doubt, ail our churches in these provinces
follow our glorious leader we shall nover die. ara meeting their present fitancial engagements in
For thanks be te the Lord. Jesas said (John viii. a fairly prompt nanner, and may net eae any
51): "Veri!y, verily, I say unto you, if a Man keep necessity for doing mure, they may ask, " why
lily saying, le shall never see death. " write about giving."

MitAiia E. G.vrE(. It is just this feeling, of having done aIl that is
woolme, Digby (o. necessary, thrat I fear may exist, and net anay lack

DEA Ti. of love, liberality or interest.
We, as all true Christians, have an earnest desire

This little word is fraught with a depth of mean- to ece the Gospel touching the hearts of the people,
ing te overy person. It presents a thought that is turning then ta Christ, and triuniphing over sin.
destined te b a reality ta erery individual. Ail In addition te this, iaving, wiat ias been called
aliko are subject te death. The king who sways our distinctive plue, and which wu hold to bu
hie sceptre over nilliotns of the huran raco, and indisputablo and all-convinrciitf, wo should be press-
the peassant with naiught that le might cali his own, ing it upon the people with ail earnestraess; knowing,
fal before this terrible destroyer. Although ai- as we do, that it removes nany stumabling blocks
most six thousand yeare have passed away )et that fron the sinner's way. Fer this the time is
eternal ediet from the lips of the Lord God te sangularly opportuner. Many of the tine-worn
Adam hangs over ais. How sawful, yet just, was dogmas of the creeds are becoming obsoleo. or
the puniahment. Behold the scene, iman mouided boing discarded altogether, and people are awaken.
and fashionad by the almighty hand after his owna ing te the fact, that creed-embellislred religions are
inconceivable imago, placed with a choson helpcet tee conplicated for the "I wayfaring min." As a
in the Garden of Delights, flled with trees of people free from this encumbranco, we have a
delicious fruit auited te the appetite of his pristine grcat advantage, and a greater responsibility, in
atate; given accesa to that tree whose fruit would evangelistic work, and it becomes our duty

sibiity, that not only will they cone forward
cieorfully and liberally, but that the spirit of
giving having entered nto them, theay will give
Maore freely ta the regular subscription for the
church. Tho history of the church that went into
debt, or impaired its usefuilness, by givirg ta
missionî or other cuod work, has not yet been
written. ' The Lord loveth a cheerful giver."
The -ther kind the Bible troats with a significatift
silence. Yours,

TLHE PIRST MAN .1 OF, T1 EARTH,
£4 RTU Y."

i Con xv: 47.

It may be possible that the above quotation,
with the clause that follows in close connection
therewith, if accepted and proporly urnderstood by
many of the porplexed ones of earth, would have
an iulluence in clearing away nany perplexities, ar.d
give a botter inderstanding of our reilations ta the
present, and ailse ta the future.

We are told that the human head of the hunan
famnily was created out of the dust of the grouand,
and ie was cauased to live. "God breathod into his
ntostrils the breath of lifo and mant became a living
soul." Adam was mado te live, but the question
is yet asked: of what nature was the life of which
Adam was made te partakel Was it an immortal
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